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N K X I M O M M Y 
T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUR 
|>laaler» lo Cuba 
P a d u c a h Bu i ld ing T r u s t C o m p a n y 
W A N T GOOD COAL AND PROMPT DELIVERY TELEPHONE 
Wt always have a big stock on hand and 
-uftkitut teams to insure immediate delive 
RUBBER 
11M jury iu tbe <.*rx ol Nwk Uriel 
again lb* city ol Paducah for M000 
' damages raturoed a verdict at aeon, 
deddiug tbe hotly fought case in fa-
Tor of the city, the defendant. 
The jury had been in consultation 
aiace Saturday at noon, and it bail 
tiegun to look like it would diss 
The ease liegan over a week ago, 
ao4 in addition to oonaumiag a 
week's time, coat a great deal. The 
verdict was no surprise. 
Tbe action was brought on account 
of a ceas pool which tbe eily Imlcd 
from time to time to abate. Tbe al- , 
teed nuisance was located bear sec 
0»d and Washington streets, snd for-
merly belong ol lo gentlemen, who, 
re Ihe i than fill 11 op donated it to tbe 
city. Tbe re was always more or leas 
complaint alsiut it, aod aa a climax 
taally the damage suit waa tiled. 
If a verdict bad lieen rendered 
against Ibe cily, every one else resid-
ing in the locality might proceed 
•gainst Ibe city and if Sot be award-
ed similar amounU, would al lea»l 
necessitate tbe expenditure uf buo-, 
dreds uf dollars in court coets. I l l 
would have matle tbe e i i j a lielple*. • 
victim of all wbo lived near eoougL 
to complain of tbe cuiaancc ami 
bring suit for damages, and |«rhap« 
all will commend tbe verdict of the I 
Jury-
Tbe verdict was signed by two-
Uiirda of the Jury only, the olhcrs 
dleeenilng. 
Tbe case of John K. Vickers ' 
sgsiust J . J . Smith was contioued 
until llie seventh day of the next 
I. 
ISCOKI-OKATKl., 
303-307 Broadway 109-117 N. Third St. 
c c r n i h j 
I 0 D S I 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
In tbe elty, so eay they all. Oals 
— lue. a week fur all Ibe news all 
TO L U M K 1 - N l M B f c H l t t 
IN CONFERENCE. 
7 — : r - — 
PADUCAH, KJCNTUCKY, M O N D A Y , M C B K U A K Y I , 1IW7. 
Uvtrr imi ' llraillev aiul luN|«-<tor 
Leoter . 
v - . 
DR. HUNTER 60ES TO C A 1 T 0 N . 
V _ 
A Mlcisial Manla -T t i i rO- f l ve 
Sutektcs In One l l « v . 
Is tbe P for >..all 
t r ia l . 
Franklin 
VARIOUS ItWS I ft MS OF MTER6ST. 
Fraakforl. Feb. 2.—'Tbe tact that 
Inspector Lester has recommended 
tbe dismissal of Superiuteodcm 
Letcher, uf tbe tl«|>kiosvllle aayluiu 
for tbe insane has vreeted a e rual 
aeeeetiou al tbe capital. 
Inapeclor Lester an.l llie Coventor 
have lieeu in close conference today 
Though not disposed to talk for pub-
lication Inapee-tor Lester "admitted, 
when questioned, lhat be had recom 
mende.1 Ibe removal of Supt. Letvber 
•farther he would uot say, and Ibe 
gruuu.la on which lie I S M hit rixwm-
M e d a l ion arc not known. It is 
tbe report will ti 
peblic this evruing. It is a 
tbe governor |<loe* uot 
agree with tbe recommendation* of 
Inspector l.eeter and is uot di«|.t«ed 
to accept tbe recommendation. It is 
•ot believed Ibe goecrn. r will re-
Superintendent l<etcher, be-
hla lo lie llie victim more ur 
^p^gnani s|*te work. 
* Hunter w Cuiitou. 
Caoka. Ohio. Keb. 2 . - I » r . thxl-
fray Huelcr. pf Kentucky, i« here in 
_ conference with J'rseidenl-elecl Mc-
Kiaiey. He was a**rd whether or 
not his visit had asythiag to do with 
tbe eelectiou of the oal.lnet ao-l ad-
mitted ibat it dkl. 
A SwtrMal Maalu. 
new York, Keb. J.—Hie re areas 
to %e a suicidal mama sweeping tlie 
ooentry which ia truly alarming. Tlie 
nuai.-er erf suicides reported in Ibe 
Halted Male* yesterday and today 
riasiln-. ti.e sppelling i i imlsr of 
Ibiiiy-Sv e. 
. • — 
t s l c M e i.y I nwt i i i| . 
Al> ens. Ohio. f e l l . J.—1 
, of tbu ji'aix, ucesmiUed 
last mgM in a moat pe, rdier 
deliberately removing his 
clashing aad aspusmg bimseif u. the 
oold. be was frosen to death. 
I ^ V w S T t r c c V 
tireeneberg, Ky . Keb. i .—Wil l ie 
Tbna.as. while oul 'root imuling la>t 
night met wilh an acci.leut which 
cauaed bis deell. lu the eu.lcavor 
to theltnlge a 'coon WUlie climl^.1 
tbe M e losing bis bold Jie lell to the 
ground, a distance >•/ thirty or forty 
feet receiving fatal injuries. 
( I r w c r i C i.in|ui ii v f a i l * . 
j « t . Sterling. Keb t .—The t on-
rad Grocery Couipain the ol.lt st 
Sna 4oing business iii^hc Hty. hss 
aaaigneJ for tbe beuelit of • reditor 
Nuah Franklin, the ypung man of 
near Urieuejorg wbo was arrested 
the aeeoud tiuie, last Saturday, for 
tbe murder of D*uv Sullnau. will 
have his exatnmg trial next Mou 
day. A l auy rale Moneley is llirilay 
set for Ibis, his second preliminary 
heariug. although it ma) |iossibly be 
aguin continued 
I IAB f ' . lN t.OK PI 'S . 
.» Wr i t l l sv h . - T » k . u Out Ui lbs 
House t a » r . 
It I . likely H.st I be attorneys fur 
tlie defense iu the i use ngunisl llau 
nab lluuse. cbargT.1 wilh murder, 
will iu a tew .lays take out a writ of 
halites corpu, for tbe |Kir|Mise of i 
curing bail for their client. 
Attorney W. A. U.-..I u t . ask 
te/ardiug it this afternoon and said 
Hist be eitulil not say wlipt' would lie 
loue, but nitnualvd that an attempt 
wmild he ms'U- in a few* 'tsr* tn nti-
teiu bail. 
TWEHTMHREE YEARS. 
Ham l irmoi iM rated 
Couple 
l luit Mart lag* is a H.siual Failure 
— Wi f e Wants h Divorce. 
Mrs. .Nellie „M Klrud today filed 
suit In the circuit court against her 
husband. Jerre M. Kjro-I, for 'i-
vori-e. 
This couple is one. of liic fK-ii 1 j 
kuown in the county, aud Ibey tiaie 
beeu marrml for twenty-three' years. 
The wife now rlaiuis thai ber bu.— 
band has treated lier must cruelly, 
and recently his coodui-t has beeu 
such as lo imlicalc a milled sicrsion 
to her. ' 
She ask« for absoliite divorce, 
alimony, and a general attacli-
incut agaiusl his propvrty lo Mt-ure 
his claims. 
GENERAL LEE 
Suggests u Demand For Ibe 
leant' n( Sangt t i l ) . 
Me 
FLOTILLA OF BOATS SUNK.. 




Jim Smith Now S»yn l i e 
FrottM-uic 111* F» i ln-r . 
W i l l 
< onsi.tsrahlc l i ouhts Ova 
to G « t Ibe D y i n g Mnu's 
Fvklvuce. 
O'hffl PO.ICt CbWl UUS. 
ImpuesiMbly of making . ollectiotis s 
given as a reason tor tl.c assigumenf. 
t troker* Kail. 
Beaton. Kel). il — Hodget A U . , 
Iiankers and brokers of ihta ctty .have 
made aa aaugumi ut. No staUmeat 
* • an.l Labilities has ^el lieen 
Biade. 
H f K m ior Anitisuailnr 
Waabinfftou. D. C , Feb. I . — I t is 
•lalsd that the smbaasa<lorsliip to 
Kngland lis- been offered lo Chauu-
cey M. DePew. 
I.osr Hl'ill Aeejpt the Xmry. 
Washington II. C. Fell, t — I l is 
. onsklered ccrta.a by tlie friee.1. of 
(fun. John D. Long, of Massa. bn-
b̂useUs. that b> will accept the na-
•wal portpolio 
> FATA I . I . Y I I I U N K D . 
A bay's O M h t C t nlch 
Cairo. 
I ire at 
old. A little l<oy I I or l .t ' 
wbo lives wilb Mrs. (i. rt Cv j r , al 
Fourth and Walnut >treeU aa 
edopte.1 child, was [or ha [is fatally 
burned yeater.lat afternoon. With 
other boya he was playing in Ihe Hig' 
Four rallnmd yards where oil lank 
can were standing. One of the tanns 
leaked and the lioy got a fool an.l 
trousen leg saturated with the nil 
On hie way home lie stop|ie<l st a 
hoa6re some other boys had built, 
and tbe oil in his clolliing caught 
Are. l ie waa fearfully burned on 
the leg, lua hands and elsewhere, and 
is la s critical condition Cairo 
ro|ie 
Mreet, end be 
A f l u e * - " " 
whi'e l o " 
fastened 
last seen bad 
Noti 
coal bla. k, wilb 
ias on brass collar, 
Hi|>cr wire. When 
.rk slta.-ticl with 
t» South Thir l 
31. 
Jiui Smith, the colored Imilicr, aU 
dea.1 of consumption, has 
dec ided to pruaeiuts t i " aged father. 
f t r » t « i ry Snuth who |*n.iing 
ag.n m I.on a cliargc of ^iiwiiug £50" 
froH' ilit* . W of his if)iug s<»n. 
Ti*e lave was rslle.1 against Dr. 
Si..uli iIns iu 'riling, an,I be le-tuled 
a^siust biiu iu court. 
The isw\rr» lia-l .jiute s .pusbble 
over t . Ms;.,r lliaris^lias I•eu em-
ployed I') ill* eon lo help proscctite 
the fathei. aud Judge Campbell rep-
resents Ibe latter, tbe defeudaul. 
Jim binitb uot only aays be wilK 
prosecuir tiis father, but also that 
lie will l a i r his death ^Le.1 
au.l lewtifi agaiuxl biiu iu eotirl-
County Ait.Hi.ey llonsi'r uio\ ml 
this morning tbui Muilli's .lc|s..iUon 
tie taken. I>ui Judg^ t uuipocil «.U-
/ectiil and showed that only on lie>-
tt.*n of tlie ilvtensec.ol.i a o.pfw,iU..u 
lie taken iu such caalI. 
Major Harris then stated that it 
was of paramount iiupoitamc tlist 
Santb's test'u. »ny tie heard, as it was 
Ills mou.y tt.»t ^A. stolen, and 
"i.jvr.1 [list tne c.Mirl (i ljoiun : v tlar 
sick man's home on f l ay street bu 
Judge t'ampliell objcclinl lo l|,i, 
also, saying ' the court lia.t no 
right to adjourn aoowl 'lie county 
tits (bat. 
A continuan. c was then gruute.1 
the defense, whose bop. is ui get 
Jim .SiniUi into court hi Tbur-.lav.to 
which day llie <«»c was set foraa.,1. 
If Smith's evidsikx' cannot be I c a r d 
tbe case will Mkel) lie divmived 
against the defrndsu'. S.iiitli at 
<lrst said be woulda I prosec ute his 
father. 
Ceorge PIH 1 and John Allen 
pleaded guilty to a breach of tbe 
peace add were tiled *.'> an.l 9" ai d 
uoets res|>ectively. 
Will L y b tlne.1 l.t snd coats 
fur engaging In s flglil in ibe Blue 
(•rasa exchange. 
Will Thompson was tluel f.'i sad 
costs on two iliffsrcnl chsrges ol 
breach ot Ihe peace. 
The case against resklents of the1 
West Kod for maintaining *ink wells 
oo tbeir premises, « i < called in the 
police fYiuri today, but owing tu no 
ion having lieen taken by the 
couneil. it we« .lefere.1 until after tbe 
oest meeting. 
W. T . Ilarnum was lined I I for 
drunken nen. 
The blind 
logs this « 
107 South 
SfCiETW OlKEY MIKfS A DEMAHO. 
\\ asluiigiou. Feb. J.'—Julio San-
guily. a cllizen of the t inted Mate*, 
who ban l»ceu coti.l. iiiueil by Spanish 
sutht'rities to ;.rjetusl impriaon-
meiit iu ctuins iu Cuba, was tbe sub-
ject" of a lelleVand correspondence 
sent by llie Prc-ideul to the Senate 
ls>. 
llie rectorl MI)S that tcpresenta-
lioim have I wen made to the S|>ai)ish 
goVermuel.l wbiell, it is believed, 
ill noi l»e without effect , thai tbe 
u-e seems to lie one in which exec-
utive clemency may be reaaoi.ably 
xuciswl. The corre>|Kindence run-
talus letter, slating lhat Julio 
Sanguilly bad Imcu arresteel on 
suspic'Kse of corics|M.ndingagainsi th< 
governuieut, at.,1 1 Ame'ican con-
sul. tearing lhat he uuglil K- immeili-
yteiy.shot. rejireaeuled to the Cap-
lain General that he was an Amen-
•sii c nz<-n. As be was not 
luitsl wilb arms in bis bauds, it 
killed aud missing and the r.niuberof 
wounded is put at seventy-ti. e. 
ileaciiig that the insurgents had 
fortified some beigbu near Paez, ua 
Ihe Kiver Canuea, Santa Clara Prov-
ince. Gen. Weyler sent CoL Serves 
with 400 men in"kiuell boeta to cep-
ture the place au.1 destroy the forts 
After proceeding up tbe river about 
twenty miles, on rounding a sharp 
fiend, s heavy tire was opeued on tbe 
ex^iediliou wiiti rifles and a 6-pound 
field piecea. Tbe river there was 
shallow and narrow, tbe channel l>e-
ing near tbe bank where tbe inaur-
geuu. were. Tbe fourth abol from 
tbe cannon sunk one boat. A mo-
ment later anulher lioal waa suak. 
Tbe Spaniards leaped out of Ibe 
boats, wades 1 U> laud, and charged 
the insurgents, who were protected 
by tbe high hanks and Ibe thick 
bush. The Spanish drove tbe inaur-
geuts off. but could not capture the 
cannon. 
hesuniing the journey, tbe ex-
pedition wa. haraaaed at every beud 
in Ibe river. A few miles from Paez 
the Cubaus opened fire with two 
cannon. Six boat, were quietly 
sunk, and then tbe re!.ct titles played 
bavoc wilb tlie Spanish soldiers aa 
tliey slrugglcel in Ihe water. Four 
ol Ibe wounded men were caught bjr 
alligators near tlie shore and dragged 
under. Col. Servee was forced to 
order a retreat, which speedily be-
csme a rout. Hastily tbe bosts 
pulled back, but tbe Cubsnspursued, 
keepihg up s constant lire, and sink-
ing more Imata. Had not re-enforce-
menu came to tbe Spanish ten utiles 
from Clenfuegus not 100 ineu would 
liave ewca|ie<l. 
Gen. Weyler has made no official 
report ot Ibis disss'er. 
For That Chilly 
In tin* r Suit of Nick Damages. Urie f 
1 
VERUICT RETU8i£0 AT NOON. 







•Hiû lit to liave him tried 
court insfiad of i 
martial. The Captain 
sals Consul General 
by 
II Ul AN1> BLOODY. 
J « Smith Arrested The After-« civil 
court-
General. " * " , n ' 
» 11 barns. Ju, Smith, of tbe county, who was 
evinced .bapleasure when he learned ,„bbed by Barbara Han'kin a few' 
lhat • ' ^ p t l J B ^ U s W ^ b g w . a e i as ago al a Court atreet' 
uu Ainencan citizen by both govern- r sort wi 
Idylls, saving lhat Ameiicaos were-eity 
c.msj.iring against Spain in Ibe 
United stairs, aud he would sbuol 
every one found with aruis in his 
hands agaiusl the government uf 
llie island, reganlleaa of 
ibe ioiisr.j urnccs. Alter some 
• orres(Kimlence, the cases of Sao-
guily and Aguirre were lraoaferre.1 
to ctvil jurisdiction, and tbe delay in 
ilieir trial was attributed to Ibeir na-
tionality, and after mauy efforts to 
have Sau^ttily'a case couie to trial, 
Ibe secretary uf slate, oe September 
3, last, demanded bis immediste 






up Ihu afternoon. He ba.1 ah alter 
cation in an Kast Court atreet saloon 
and bail blood all over him wben the 
awoke of liatlle cleans 1 away. Tbe 
police bad not luveetig .ted the c 
up to press liine. 
LITTLE EXCITEMENT 





Washington, D. C.. Keb. » . 
sugar 
| Have at last lakeu 
tin tbeir demand. Secretary Olney 
has cableel Is llie Madrid govern-
ment that tbi grinding of sugar cane 
on American plantations in Cuba 
must lie jiermiltcd to prt.cecd jmme-
.iiulely, or . laima against Spai* (or 
besvy danjs«es .lai'y from January 1 
will j*- flbsI at the slate departme nt 
A n |sirl came back from Madrid 
that lien. Weyler had lieen instructed 
to countermand bis order prohibiting 
sugar grinding, and that ebe work-
might begin forthwith. On tbe 
strength ol this an agent of tbe sugar 
{•lauu-rs left recently for Cuba to see 
lieu. Weyler and to s'art the grind-
ng. 
Flot i l la ot llnata Si is la 
k. \ West. Feb. t.—Anotlier ma-
rine disaster to tlie Spaniards u re-
]«>r'i'.l. This litue tbe navy depart-
ment will r,.t U. . Usrgrd wilb it, as 
«»uc t'l Gen Wilier1!, uso river ex 
l^ditio . *a- t.aeLy use.1 up. Fifteen 
Isials are said to have been sunk, 
10»i men leported to bave been 
The Accnsod Arrested In Tenn 
see and Brought to Fulten. 
Tbe case of Mrs. Nancy Bailey 
against Ibe People's Street' Railway 
Company for damages, was con-
Ltiuuvd. 
John Uotand. coloretl, was csp-
lured last night nesr Hatchie, Tenn., 
on a charge of criminally assaulting 
a daughter of a farmer named All-
cock of Clear Springs, • 1 raves coun-
ty, Saturday afternoou. " 
The girl is but fire years old, and 
the assault is rejiortetl as being au 
unuaally reroiliug one. The negro 
waa employed on tlie farm of Alleock 
and immediately after his diabolical 
deed skipped uut. 
He s i . last night brought up to 
Kul'on, when be ia in jail. Tbe re-
jiort bss not liecome general in 
Graves county or the excitement 
would lie overwhelming. It 'S not 
kuowii what will he done wiui the 
man. or wben he will lie taken tu 
Maytielil to await trial. 
MaySeld this after-Advices fi 
noon state JTist a posse of men have 
gone down sfier the ilarkej, snd tf 
taken to Msillelti his life msy tie im-
l^rileel. -A» yet |iarticulsrs of tUo 
allcgetl olltrsge sre mesgre. 
In Ibe case of ti . 11. Simon 
Levy, for a bill of gueids 
wtrtch tbe deftndsnl claims be re-
lurne.1, a verdict was rendered in It-
rot of tbe plaintiff. 
Tbe report of tbe commissioner ia 
the case of J. W. Fsrmer against C. 
I.. Htbridge was confirmed. 
T'ne suit of Mrs. JosephineSpsuki-
ing against Oliver .Mlanl to break 
tbe late J. L. Allanl's will was con-
tinued until the next tenn 
Room 
G GOODS 
W h i c h a r e n o 
OF WINTER 
io, WE CUT 
TWO. 
THE PRICES 
Woaea s $3.00 Well, BolWiu, goat f j 00 
Women', small sixes, 18 00 llongiJa Ballon. R , 
Misse,' Stjuare Tee Lace 12 ;5 S 1 o « g j |{ 50 
Child's Dougola, l*atcn* Tip, Botton, | l . « S t « e 
Misses Alaska. Warm Overshoe, g o a l IS tonU. 
Other pood* likewise Bring- the caah and b*y 
8 68 cheaper than you ever bought 
t h e m b e f o r e , 
tor >klus. 
WATCH OUR RUBBER SALE 
m 





O N L Y 
EIGHTH SEMI ANNUAL STATEMENT 
OF THE 
Mortgage. 
I ̂ lans on Stock 
Ileal Kslate by Pur. base 
Heal Rstate for liebt 
In Trust Common Sv^ k 
From I'aiil up SI«k-1i 
Krom Dues 
Cash ->n Hand 




K I . CAM' 
. llist the i1. 






I 'sin up Stoe k st« 
I 'sV up stock A 
Pai.Nlip stock H . 
laiid-lm Stock C J 
Paid - npe Stoek I) / 
InrtallmAnt Ht.ick/i 
Installment HttH.'la j 
liistallmrnrMt.M'g I 
Hills Payables Hfal 
Mortages Redai* 
Stock 1.osns K^mii 
Cnflnished lxiai& 






m . a 
.Sh 
K si no 
y v . 
I Bsiale 
11.lends 
(fleii'l ol -e 
oiifs (or 111. 
per , r i l l . 
n iiu.t .sum i r a th . I'.ist st v aioiil hsl elul 
I LI Ti ES. 










pair tiefore they 




Shots Bought of us Polishid Frtt, 
C O C H R A N 
331 Broadway. 








JO <170 17 
7,1110 M 
DOT 3U 
T h e 
tmtl 
i f l l . Vice 1*rp*nl«»l 
per rtBl h»» ihs«» tal- on 
niK emhrr \1vt. \'Mfh Thr i<A*l <liv>» 
K i; C UJAVKU.. Vice Prenl am! Ut 
•4 Cirnipanj^, l*ru»w 
•n the uniount pun) <<n leml for the vear Aveoeral MrniAKt-r 
WII BV THE'>K*NK* FECENANER t»*t. I?*q6 
CAI , I )WHL| „ Vice IV^T. 4II*I <*ert«rai ManageT 
Anager •»< the Tailucah HuiMiuk Ttu 
ppanv ui «JK'M 
K li 
<tM«cll this (lie i«< »lav of PchfuArx 




I' McCracken Ownh 
I l ^ j ^ r V l t w i i i ^ l thtv1w».»kw .tuU t ctsrti/y that the a'».»ve «(.<ft'tnrnt «»f th»- roti«|itioii <»t tin- l'at|«i« BuiMing 
ui th« t l«»te tittsineaa «*« Ihrcemher IV/». In l i f f i i rmt 1 am u*»t a *t«>rkho!«fer *ml am m no 
t.mu-ie«l vklh the cuipany I j»v:RC'IV.VI. 8MITII. \ccouaUnt. . Isni*. htn. 
Jjouafx v*'«. 1*47 
Hatter. 
selling everything in his line at 
reduced prices. 
3 2 7 B R O R D W R Y , 
A N N O l NCKMENT. people tew teen im|x»eJ np>n, but 
because Uie present council h»* a 
^Teati of its own at.') could not lie 
brow-liealeu into a courae of action 
.|Kiaed by that l>aper Had 
^Reg is ter " l « eu iu liue 
rof tlie priuting iu tlie or-
dinary course there would 
bave teen nothing aroug in it* view 
in tbe action of the council in voting 
to award it the priuting. But there's 
tbe rub. 
~ ALUXKKA* BSKHXS wa» electeil to 
tbe council as i. Re|mblican, having 
Ibe unite.! support of the entire Re-
publican party in the city. It was 
naturally sup| osed he wouid be found 
working with the Republicans for tbe 
advancement of _ Ihe interests of the 
party. Instead of this he has shown 
a disposition lo throw obfl^adea in 
the way of the advancement of the 
party interests. Apparently he 
would move heaven and earth 
lo ' prevent tbe organ of hia 
party io the city from getting a few 
crumb* that fall from Ibe municipal 
table, though it is entitled tQ them 
by every rule oTpolilical procecdure, 
and by every test tbe law applie*. 
I I * goea so far as absolutely to Domi-
nate and vote for a Democratic newa-
paper to defeat the organ of his own 
party. There are a few thousand 
Republicans in the city of Paducab 
and McCrackeo county who will re-
member Mr. Barnes' record as a Re-
publican when he again goes l<efore 
them for their support. They ex-
pected of bim a fealty to his party 
which be has Dot shown. They de-
mand that being elected as a Iiepulv. 
lican he shall show his colors oo 
proper occasions and not cast bis lot 
with tbe enemies of his party. 
aarpiss . Baseman 
Wilson law rpcflpu, a m iwsalr 
..In* Uiocias Sr* ss. 
Wus.nl law •xpeaauura*. am 
iwsnlr-nla* lunula* . . . . . Ks.sai.lai JU I 
0e*cU - loa^n.aast 
Mcl.mler law. « i » l iwsaij-alaa 
<u..bii.S. fturisu* aa,s:s,ii*is 
Wllsuc 1»W. Orsl l*»Dt>OLlaS 
lu.'titn. Jescii .. tsassr.̂ iaat 
Secretary Cariiale, in bis recent re-
(Kjrt to congrcss, attempted lo excuse 
the shortage in the Wilson law by 
charging that it was due to extrava-
gant approprialiona by congress. A 
comparison of the receipt* under the 
Wilson and McKinley laws, in cor-
res|ionding periods of time, however, 
fails to support this theory. Tbe re-
ceipts under tbe Wilaon law in ila 
first twenty-nine montha were I7S0,-
1187,776, while tboae under the Mc-
Kinley law in it* first twenty-nine 
months were »8H5,96-4,890. Thus it 
will be seen that tbe McKinley law 
actually produced in iu first twenty-
nine months » 1 4 6 , » 7 7 j l M more than 
did tbe Wilaon law in the correspond-
ing period of its history. It will be 
noticed that, tbe actual receipta un-
der tbe McKinley la » were nearly 10 
per cent, greater than i hoae under 
the Wilaon law in I lie correadooding 
period i& the history of the two act*. 
Thia statement is exceedingly in-
structive. showing, as il doe*, the 
visionary character of Democratic 
financiering and the solidity ani re-
liability of that emanating from Re-
jwiblican source* and" baaed on Re-
publican calculations. I f this had 
been all tbe mischief done by tbe 
Wilson law we could itand it with-
out much complaint, but to thia in-
iquitous legislation ia to be traced a 
large |>art uf the diatrust. depression 
and panic of tbe past fonr years. 
Published H] 
— — t l M J K A l X J l A l T K B S 1 0 i f - * — 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Catjued Goods, 8kc 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Te l ephone 119, 
Hut instead M i l IKS At usu ,.<ii / 
As all our lieav / 1- i ••' ^ i 
to make ru.;m ti i ., 'I h >• i - , 
ac mint i s ^ i v ' l i to see the V 
tliut we arc offering to tlic iriulv ii 
I..lilies' ami (h i l . l r . u's 
comes, and we are led astray. Seeing 
that tbe greenback is uttered by tbe 
government, that it has tbe legal ten-
der quality imparled to it, the power 
to pay debta, anil that il circulate* 
wilb all tbe power of money, dia-
criminatiou ceases—we call it money 
—and tb* idea that government can 
cteate money by its sanction or fiat 
becomes deep rooted in the mind. " 
Cur. t'tli mnl T r i m h l f St*. 
The lowe*t place hi" u>«b to gel llrat 
G R A P H S for the Holiday* i l 
COHRESPONDENCE. 
" i i n s - l i lbs weekly ruitl-n of 
Twa "Ca will be lis Coressjv.ndeDi-e Uepsrl-
UMBI. In wbh h 11 ao|*s. sbly 1' rei**s.-Dl 
•vsr? locallt? wtibln lb* Unnu or lis <lr-u 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 
114 S. T h i n l S t i w t . 
Keg-tt l »r Meet injr of the Counc i l 
Held Last Ni jr l i t . 
ADVEKTISING. 
Rale. or advertising «1U tie made known o« 
ayptteatioe. t 
c u a * . bismlaM Block. Ilk Nortk K mirth 
t l l «H 
Suhwrtpt lon Kates. 
Daily, per annum I 4.50 
Daily. Six montha - . . » . » » 
Daily, One month.. . 40 
Daily, per week J fT . . . 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum M t f i 
v a n c e . . . . . . . . . ,-W." . . . . 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
W H E N YOU DRINK OR. C. A. ISBELL RESIGNS 
DRINK THE BEST a> i> a 
A c t i o s Oa the Street mid S e w e r -
age Question—The Ms>ur 
Downed on Pub l i c 
Pr int ing . 
T C E S D A T , FEB. 2, 1897. 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , Beer, Cigar 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
M*. FRANK M. FIJHEfl PUBLIC PHI H E ' 
Growing! 
The council held its regular meet-
ing last nigbt. and aside f r oa tbe 
regular routine several iui|iortant 
manors were discussed and action 
taken in several signiBcant things. 
One tbicg was tbe invitation of a 
professional msn to come here froiu 
Memphis and district tbe city for 
sewers. Another was the election of 
new members of Ibe board of health 
and tb* election of Mr Erauk Fisher 
public |irinler. 
Tlie public priutlng discussion was 
tbe spirited of all and Mayor 
' I etaer m i l e a v*ry-ttocaHed for act! • 
^nwarranTSxTflgliT against the wishes [ 
of 'he council, even going so far as 
to make tlie ridiculous assertion that i 
if the council elected the public | 
printer he would veto it. Tfce idea 
of vetoing an electic n ! He lost iq ' 
the battle, however, aud wga go en- J 
cited that he forgot to appoint a 
policeman again untd after the coun> 
cil adjourned. 
TUK MBSTUHi> 
All the members were present ex-
cept Capt. Karley. 
The minutes were read and the 
usual preliminaries gone throngh 
with. 
VIX A NCR I'OMMITTKK. 
Mr. Kinckleff, of tSe finance com-
mittee, presented the following bills, 
which were allowed : • * 
rur 4c»i«a . • Hm 
i Hy Kn»lnr*i account I.*) 
awrnu U r « Waa> Mil 
Lockap accootn ;ts.a> 
Htrrd account <m... \ titM 
City bo«pttftl lsr.ut 
PmI bOBM ^ ^ sn.56 
City pvlBiia* l » 
On elerj account lo.io 





Cokner Court aod Second Slreel. 
Has say tiling in the i Grocery 
s id Provision I.lne that you 
s i n L . 
you want Neat, Qean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work,<3and give you what you buy. K I N D S Uj f H I K A H ^ M K A T S A X 
W A \ \ 1>X\11AND. 
THE SUN \DUCAII CYCLE WORKS 
V/IV^T High (h^de BicyolM 
— a n d Bicycle SundrlM 
|*wri'.OT, P r i « e » i y . 0 0 Suitable f,.r Ministers, Doo-
• '-a avers. TcacderA, and in reai^i o( all. 
•>" s t veJ lH i i l e ll«-<Wevi ibe City.' f r om September 1 
•ie l lK.M S K * M i . * | , r K I I i I N i ; . WE Invite you to 
ft HEEUS an-1 get Bottom Prices o n l i n e . 
J. K. P I I K Y K A K . Msnacer. 
Our January 
Cloak Sale 
la in fal l swing. There are hand, 
some Jackets in < « f C'loak Room 
aa when tb* aeaso^liegan M in i 
of the finaat styU* are here vet, as 
is often the cmy the licst Is left lie-
cause of iheimxpensivenesa. Wo 
upset tbe pil ie aadxnkal- of tliem 
in half. T K y a n ] * t avstj l ish, 
just ss i f t t t lul are not so 
oo*tly. Remember t i e price* arc 
just one half tlie ori/inal pricea. 
111 ik i l t cliea|sr than 
you \ i i at moine. 
Fresh Bkcfcd aud 
Cakts NJ 
Always on Baud, f i ive us voiir 
orders. (..4I41S deliveretl to auy 
part of t te L t \ 
^e win L.w i j r Stylish Hair Cut 
4UUETI0H /N M n 
6 ««D OYEIMB JAST BRYANRS BARBER SHOP 
4ES B R O A D W A Y 
Kiel Bath Room' in Cmwctlw. 
Brintorj 37 D^vls, 
AB0HITE0T. 
Ofllo* Am - ' V j i i an Nat. B a n k . 
Suits cleaned a d piesse«l for $2. 
Suit* deaiuA, dyed and ]Tesae<l 
for $3.00. \ 
All s..rk ciisrsntAs h. nrsi . sn.t sp 
uiirar.rlllii.niD i l l <nir.i — 
. Paducah Stain Oyi Work!, 
: l ' M K > T b i n l Street . 
K C. K o - i A S o * , \ i 
I'ri ' 
HandkerchialTB. 
See for Yoia-ael 
S,'iciitli und Washington Si*. 
REMOVAL. 
What \ slues Are i / leering in 
I^diea llanilteri Id t fs ./ Ilurint; 
tb* rush liefofc (yfnst/ivi ^jveral 
dosen handkarcyTf* ixt /risheii 
and soileil \\(eXr.'r |Ti- n f t lot 
at 17c. each or tlirae<.iybii,y They 
They ar.' our 25c. ii/a.Vv. J v so>) 
lopod eilge and jtihli A-.l ni d 
most of them arc (w/\\neJ Also 
20 doren* of \ ^ < f f all /ncn and 
embroidereil II a/ki-n jpi.fs tint 
were 3Ac. now go at 
JUETT & MLLiiMSON, 
Physicians And Surgeons 
:i ' inpletMliie i,f Staple 
Or.n crie*. 
Is of O nntry l'roiluce a Scissors. 
We have almut IS dor.cn scis 
•ors, big and little, th>t we Imve 
lieen selling at 25c, We wan; u, 
cloae out tlie entire k t, and • Iter 
them at ltlo. |ier pair. T. OULANEY & CO \l l.l PIIONE aioA J 
(Jive us vour laum'. f A you Wkal 
• r cla,s work end prompt d « 
• Arc* I Bohan4*n Propr. 
Fine K e n t u c U Whiskies, 
A N D c i i X m 
In making it* re|mrl of the council 
proc*«dings of last night our morning 
contem|Kirarv SO far depart* from le-
gitimate Journalism as to iocorporata 
into ita report severe strictures on 
tbe council for.it* action in electing 
linblt* p r in t * , luqtattiny iu tbe e « -
ulterance ut IU wraib tbat the only 
proper place lor aucb atricturea is 
wberi s saae person would look for 
tbe®- in « • *<titrirtal robimns. lint 
rertipprw —tmm. M* 
the ' » * « ( « » * » " is axceeiliiigly angry 
Just now, not bee sua*, as it would 
bave its readers Kl ieve, tlie dear 
R , V e n e r e a l ^ D i s l ^ i s o f W o n m 
Our Lang Bfi'i>wif Jf»n, 
Prompt mid 
en to all sisaai 
liorough Hllrtiliyn giv. 
liiffsrenM lo t s M c K l . l . r 
law I 
Mi K Islsf >• rsrslpte. Rrsl • wss 
IIU k V S tove '.I 'm*!. 
Kor nice " W ^ f v « » l Ukplionc 21». 
11 per load. ^ r J • ( ( , 
OHM I t i v a i i U R T , R ( A Co. 
HM.tT7.lH.rn VoncheiV4hr quarterly payment of 
Pensions carefully attendol In. 
714 8. Th i rd S t r w l . 
Ht lMtKOl ' 
lif«|.U-u< f, | fimi .Irfl. rmrni 
Wtto» liourn 
WRITTEN' AT RANDOM H A U A O A . U I IMK T A H L K 8 . EvtntviM*, Paduoah and Cairo Packet 
Una 
OWMl u l upanunl Or 1M 
Tmncsare nm'l OI1U1 River Traoa|x>[-
laliuu Co. • 
imr< ttxjmb 
T H E O R D E R O F " M I L E S . ' 
V r iurt IH AUPMKMPIII.-. WVUUOP. 
•ocra l S m f 
A»s. Pmluflaii i .. 
Xr Psrls • « * » tr. %«« n 
•Folk** Kooh Jnt'Ci. » \ -i ̂  
l^AkogWm....... M.W*'.. i>p 
LrMaKVm H . * «! < « * 
W i l l a p p r e c i a t e y o u r p c - i r K ^ / ' ' . I t a u d l c M e \ ^ y b ^ o g i n t l i e 
a " ; h > w : h ] j l i m L I j s r E . 
R E P 4 I ° \ ^ ^ C I A L i T Y . 
S A T I S K . - n < t N i , i ' u a M i : i ; n $ N « S O U T H T H I R H S T R E E T 
of tret *. I f,,,. , ,),!„ ,1 t-vrrv form 
of it* Milistanee. and |. ft ni'lv the 
Whitened Itoueh nm! l.l»-a. !,• d «k 11 lit. 
Students, dentist* and phvsickii; arc 
eag* r to wftire these trnj.l.iev '(, ar-
ticulation. So great is t.he m in1 that 
at least one man has for years f«.!' ê J 
the hazardous business of jfafh»-rin« 
these skulls f ( i r the market, ft is r -ky, 
for the e w remaining Indian *tiU keep 
•Tl^il over th<-ren}a»n»of thrirt' <•> I 
to lie cnught in T'I- net would KMM a 
prisoner in the re of the n- 'i'h 
borinp mountains, follov ed hv « .1 (•.• th 
of «|0W torture, for • ai i or n n <-
would lie shown tl:« victim. > !'.k. 
Ing t l y , Howard -fJati-^e. a" r« ln«e 
nightly risks hi* life to -»'!, • iV.• • 
grinning. whitened #';ul' . •, , ,y 
now aud then a of huge n;<: i 1 
skulls ia ahlpped front P< rf';i\'". %p„ 
to th<2_vnrioiis noted Kent-; • f n- !;ea! 
and dental learning in the e. 
Fkvn cisco Call. 
Meniphis, f i t * O r i t a a s l Cir?inr,^i 
gjckcl Cofnrany. 
: :ni»CI« T. a.. W i. 
A Nftkhvlllt, TMUC-
WKI he ;>rotated against the baling Wfezerd A T S M A L L 
COST by lM fWlAN . Arctica, SamUta and Fine Rnhbar 
Overshoes go pt\any p i e you plejsA 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L U A I i . k U A l ) 
i ^ t s e . o f l i b \ \ ID LESS O F COST. How ('aid I fa- ' . • . • 
Very w©ndf-rf«d are : s 
Of Prof. RoU-rtei-.\listen ,, • , i 
fusit'i, of solid metals.'". T!i? prof >sq 
has proved. for Instance. ihn rnO 
without being^pnelted. v. ill diffuse 
.atoms through a mass i.f srd'ifl! nd. O! 
course tlie amount of the tl.M'tisiuti is 
slight, hut it i« i n - ' v m^mirrV In 
some i>1 the e.\|wriin j: 's ••» ! iniei • f 
lead nl>.«ut two and thre*- rt»r< 
ineljex in length, with p I I |dteetl at 
the ljoftoin, were kept ,«t u I M tin-
pe.ruture—loit not hiph enough lw n • It 
eltfier of the metal* -fcrr vnrioTT* 
f ' ' »d* of thue. In three day* enough 
g»>:,) lirul ju'vetl upivartl iJirotlgh the 
Fi.lid It-ad u> lie detected at the' top of 
the cylin<!- Gold antl lead k"pt 
prt-saed to^r fHer for four days, w-iiliont 
he in? Ih»uI. d above ordinary tempt r»-
TURE ,̂ WARE T NMGLY UNLFA Î _ .K.,F:.T TFOLFL 
f lso dif f i : " - ill M.lkl silver and ««»Md 
r-.>pper. I !i• - f a c t s are regardeil .-.•< 
f'irni'h.n/r t. uTiniatJon of the • i<-vv 
I 'ny he!<l l>y I'rtif. (Jraham t'i 1 "ths 
three c tnl;t i •.- of matter, sol" I. r,»pi-d 
and gaseous, j nhahly alwnts r\ t in 
every liquid or- I Mthstanoe, but that 
one predomii f ^ over the c! 
Youth's <.Vtiupaiiit n. 
VAr Padtac* 
.Ar r»lUH 
iltfV Kuluni H e a v y 
P r i c e s 
•arsaoU fr«e r»« lining r tosir • i-
d B « U ana New Orh 
NosSSI »n<l rup ' i- " 
t n 4 carryUiw I 
, si i» 1« I 
aua •oath Tlcltrf " 
I t T . ^ lS* l-i mr: -uU Si Uus UUluD t 
u'iti.etm sti 
11 't All LufTerS 
FALL STYLtr 
D D P w I A N 
.Ict'ign. nr.'l II>U<IH. 
rcailv'iut 3«>ur iu»|icc 
Kintal line uf 
?fl5 Bre^wa i j , titipwiie Lang Bret.' Orilg S U i t . 
A Y A R D O F F 
L . P . B A L T H A 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
W I L L . A l ' P K E C ' I A T K 
Y O L K T I t A D E . 
^irr 11* Ufb 
fH dKl .U-l 
INCOEPORATED. 
E. BowLAXD/Traaa. M. BLOOM, I*rcs. 
S T A T I H N 2 N. F E C O N U ST. 
whenever ion nee«l them. W e 
: don't use trolley wire currenta 
i i a p H . w i t ' r 
r a l l i n a n T o w b t " I ' 
k V t H I " f c ^ M " ' r * ' J' 
I W « • »JT«.l 'i » » » » 
Ma rrm». l - • v * ' ! 
rmu i ' . W I - " . ' \ 
an ihl. I ram 1-" • "*"" • 
n a r f r a l . 1 
, . M l tb* • » • 
,i..-r A I «>r-< ' » « " " 
C I T Y O F M E X I C O 
-a % w OrSM- t jr ' "N'1' • • 
Rstss M U i M f c r A d j O t m r R o s l 
K o r s e S h o e i n g 
/ a S p e c i a l t y 
ELECI IN T C ARKI.».GE i 
I IR8T -GLA8B DBFV3R8, 
BEST ATTENXro^ TO BOARDERS 
Siailj—Corner Third and Mhieton Streets 
G r a n n y " Metcalfe. 
i m i n i i i i i i i H i i i r v Ilrr»i T»i«e»a td»f finn. 
ST . HANSA-. M V V .•MAIL P' AT.J >11-1 I.AKK 
IN Ti l l : } Vi nST\P/YTTCRNS, 





D A I I A^ 
M r M r n K r r . f^irui»lM'<T i»» u i r 
ntifea ami ^niiill piiri i-N tn in 
|»art o f th r r l l i . 
E D W I N \V. I U I K S T K I 1 T 
V b u . 1. • r™ in»l«- " * , n 
>»•>... V"1 i n 
InlenBAIML c»ll »• >••»' I™'*1 " v 
or .Tin 
I I T . O . M A T T 1 I K W S . S T . t . 
| | . C . T t ) W N M i : N I > . t : . l ' I . A 
Paducah 
A C E N f O t L f ' . H K A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S ^ h c E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
Ill k i < ! I l l 
Also VKii u- mpiTaimc . ilrinks-4-SoiU I'op, Seltxcr W»tcr, Orange 
Culcr. Gi'igar Ale, eU\ I V 
Tel. pli n "nt i 'K lille.1 nu'il 11 o'cloAk it^nlgftl (taring week and 12,o'clock 
Si* ur trv afplilA \ 
Tclophone 101. 
tOlh v l Maiti-u ftr.eii P A D U C A H , K Y . 
ft.aiAhlt.hMl |«M. 
Staple and fancy 6roceries, 
Canned g o o d s of Al l K i nd t . 
Free delivery to all parts of the city, 
Cor. 7th aud Adama 
BALLS> 
"AN 
Sttim Ei&inei, Milrth 
HiWFrinti, Mdl Matn[«i7 
A T « l » - c . . ^ ' v V - l t > n * y 
«n it I roll Kttingn. laMnffr* 
of all k1nd«. 
PAI-ICA M, - -
HOUSE, CARNE tl V. Harrt-
Cor. f H h ind Broadway. 
Iiupfllir hotnlai l«t#!y bsen leaiwnl tiT 
Weleh, wb«> Msreftirtil*bed it in ttr̂ t. 
tyle, Rate* reU^abls asd tst-le fur 
wjtb th« vfry But>k« msrkn afford*. 
^ i t o r n e 
U K N I M A I 
i AGENTS. 
h r e i e D h w r t n r ^ 
tVinitc 
A^lUililLil'igi 
A T T O R H E Y 
ISO H. Kocirth 
Will I W < W In Alt il 
rcr j Htable. 
e WantYourTrade 
SHORT BUT SPIRITED. 
Coot luuad F r o m Hccoud Page. 
I Capt. Carter mentioned tbe propo-
sition to laureate the salary ot the 
chief of night police. Tbe chief, be 
said, bad to sit in the offios all night 
T O C L E A N O U T W E PUT/ 
«••-'•-- - - - - - 1 
. j 
$*.00j 
igola rVir 8 
S A L E ^ O R 
I ami • W 8 smsll worth 
for wiulfr use, were t - 00. 'lit; tt. f  
ola/Welts, tiroJkfn sizes/worth $3.00. 
Toes, Welts, handsome 
14. 
I I 2V—Lsdic|' IVmgola * e l U 
from |3 00 lo 
$1.50—Ladies Doe Fe UU. 
12.oO - Ladies »oug< 
•3 68 Ladies' U c e or buUon Ox lfKiod, 
worth 13.00 \ 
I t 6H— l.ailisa' I.aca o^ Kuttoo Welte, "Ml i^w toes, worth, 13 snd 
I I I Ladies' DongtW Spring Heels, Welti, best, cheap at |3 00. 
25 Men's Enamel 6a l ( Bats, sizes lirol m, were sold at ( 3 00. 
75. Men's PaL L e a i » J , Needle Toe, ail ka broken, sold at 15.60. 
<3 00—Men's Broad T j e , *angaroo. Cong * j ld at 16.00. 
10 cents buys Child's I fciblxy. heel, sixes b Okie. 
15 cent* buya Man' . ltiblicrt^clogs, sizes I roke^. 
J5 to 60 buys T ?TT K u l W t . ^ 
IU1UU < OMMTTTBX. 
Chairman Stark* read a statement 
from K«v . I t . UogerWder relative to 
his aaseasment. Chairman Starks 
recommendetl that the assessment be 
| reduced 1315. The motion pre 
Tolled. 
Mr. Starks made a statement rel-
ative lo the sssessment of Mrs. Joe 
Peal. He moved that 11.60 for (toll 
tax be refunded. 
Pull line of Children's Shoes, and g r 
gains in broken lots, in off 
A T P R I Z E S 6 I V E N N O N E OF T H E A B O V E 
S E N T O U T ON A P P R O V A L . 
ELLIS, RUDY & 
J. D. Bacon & Co 
PH RMACI3TS. 
-Prescr ipt ions filled at all hours. 
Night Bell 
side of door. 
! J . D . B a c o n & C 
DRUGGISTS 
J . D . B a c o n & C o . 
APOTHECARIES. 
W e make a specialty ol obtaining 
' kinds of barks, roots and barbs, so 




U S I t l U l COM MITT a K. 
Chairman Barnes stated in behalf 
ot the committee that tbey had decid-
ed to district the city and with this 
object in view had written to Engi-
neer Elliott, of Madphi. , who agreed 
to come here for |60 and remain un-
til his work is completed, which 
would probably be In two or three 
days. 
Mayor Yeiser then read from G. 
A. Carmi at Washington a propo-
sition agreeing to give proleasionsi 
services free. 
Mr. Barnes moved that the Mem-
phis gentleman be invited bese, and 
Mr. Williamson favored it. The 1st 
ter said that In a matter that would 
coat tbe city such a vas'. amount of 
mooev, it was advisable to move 
cautiously and that he was in favor 
of inviting the Memphis gentleman 
here and if necesaary the other une 
too. Major Barnes motion |>revaiied 
Mr Livingston said it was very 
gratifying to him to ascertain that so 
much interest was being takatf in tbe 
sewerage matter aud that >4e was 
glad so many people in lavor 
at it. 
rlBX UOMM1TTEF 
The reports of fire chief and water 
enpply company were received and 
Hod. 
saw aromas*. 
Councilman Wi'l Unison, as chair-
man of the committee appointed to 
tbe butchers, reported 
COB. SavaicrH AUD Jzcxson ST Beers, 
W l A T R E E R E P O R T . P E R S O N A L S . 
Louisville, Ky . , Feb. 3 —Gen-
erally fair, alightly warmer Wednes-
day. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
umber of the 
the lead of 
city power house, snd 
a night or two quite 
lights bave been out. 
Diploma Flour 
all patent Hours. 
Marr iage at t t y r r a y 
Misa Emma Linn, daughter of 
Jndge Linn, of Murray, will on the 1 
lOtbinst., be married to Mr. Ryan 
Ferguson, of tbe same place at 10 a. | 
m. Both are well kno^rn young 
people. 
Shooting Gallery 
seems to be a au 
1 b T ~ ^ 





oadt, also ice bo 
baby buggies, etc 
that two conferences had besa held, 
and moved that the committee be 
Oonlinutd thst It may la tbe future 
act in conjunt t'on with tbe ordinance 
committee and take action that will 
prove sstisfau ry to butchers, tax 
payers and all. 
Mr. Bell read a communication 
from Supt. Einstein, of the Hmipie's 
Strtel Ka i j « » y ecmiany. asking tor 
a franchise grantiug right of way 
ovtr Fountain avenue. The matter 
was referred to tbe ordinance and 
cemetery committee. 
Coaocilmtn Hall read the follow-
ing resignation oT TV. C: X. TiktT. 
as s member of the bua'd uf health 1 
Psducsh. Ky . . Feb. 1, 1897. 
T o tbe Hon. Mayor and Common 
Council of the City of Paducah. 
Gentlemen: Some lime since 
your honorable txxly saw pro|>er, ia 
organising your board of health to 
A masquerade ball was given last I e l < c t m r g member there.it. Since 
night st Jones Hall snd s large l l u t U n M . 1 have l « ea tbe recipient 
crow,I attended. of undue and eery unpleasant no te 
Messrs. Wm. Atwood and James I rlety, and the inimical spirit dis-
Bailsy, of Uxan, were in the city to- played toward me by some former 
day on business. mem Iters ot tbe hoard, prompted sv-
Miss Dora Draff en. ot Calvert pdently in their action by what seems 
City, is s guest of ber sister, Mrs. to me an unrcaaonable piejodtoe, and 
Dr. J. T . Frank moved by a desire to contribute as 
Mrs. J. B. Stewart left at noon for »u<* » . J * * * ' 1 tad » 
her borne in Smithviiie, Tex . , alter a " / " V 1 can to tbe 
vi.it to Mrs. I . D. Wilcox. P " 4 ^ ' h * » h h 
Mr. J. D. Wilcox is still confined STat my « ! i 
to hi. room suffering from the oper- C O M o i ^ M W l 7 performed"'might 
stion recently performed on bis eyes. | ^ ^ p r o p e r ) y by 
Will O'Brien, of Memphis, is ia 
tbe city. 
Mr. U. E. Ash brook is ip Cairo.oo 
business. 
Mr Will Thompson, of -Florence 
-, station was in the city today. 
Troub le W i th the Mach inery . T h e ' - F o r Fair Virginia' ' Compa-
Some of tbe electric light ma ny arrived this afternoon at 3:46. ' 
hinery has become deranged at the The Catholic Columbian club 
a result for meets tonignt at Cecilia Hall in regu- I 
lar • 
uie. uuseineaiy ana in several all 
I lo tbe J i t a c t , pros- Jjr. W 
ami hoppaeee of £ ordinance 
mr lair city, aad fsel- ® . y u r to 
service* however well iae. H is 
well known L f UM i^opls 
of this city,1 
H e ia a Good 
Conductor Wm. Beadles has ac-1 
cepted a position with tbe Naahville. 
Chattaneoga and St. Louis road as 
conductor. He bad not wielded the 
punch for some time until yesterday, -
being let out on tbe C.,J0. A S. W . | 
when the I . C. look chaqte. He took 
bis first run oat yi 
Have opened 
Madison street; will 
and advanced pupi 
ply to M IM Augi 
Price. iftc 
Heat, on sale 
t'nlin's. 
T o b a c c o 
t a r r h C u r e . . * 
unalion furnishes not 
ightlul Smoking To -
'also a positive rem 
In taking 
ustomed del ightful 
discharge tbe smoke up 
Ibe nostrils and tbe 
abaolutely certain. In-
hala|n th^etTTt^ii and it cures 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis 
and Catarrh.*.* / 
and Hea ls thw Lungs. 
T h e tobacco j is manbjactur 
wi th the g r c^ t es ta t f r e j and 
. [ leHettly l iar!ul»*V a y ch 
or the most delicate Jndy c 
-<moke il in pipe or Jcigarette. 
4 D R U G S T O R E B r o a d w a y . 
SAVE Y O L K 
Cast -Oft Clothing 
I win « u r fre 
J H O E 8 
l«r Cith. 
j^ I lousewiv 
slaiut the " 
wear, hot too 
(«atber them 
or notify me li 
rai l for them 
Parties desiring 
clothing or shoes 
sortment at my pi 
Shoes repaired 
claa. workmen einpl 
your work 09 short notice 
for your rc|>air work If 
« i l l atsnsh 
tit uien •(, 
final many articles 
much worn for 
to throw sway, 
and seo. I them to me 
ami I will 
school st 719 
h beginners 
For terms sp-
it. 12 li 
R e v i v a l M r s 
Elder Calhoun will preach again I ( ) o n e y o u w u r 
at the Christian miaeion Sunday [ ] ) t , K,"ddymcnt. wtfa^t 
acbool room, Tenth between Clay and t e r . , |„wt of work> 
Harrison, 7:30 o'clock. All who1 
can come are cordially invited. 
Mr. W. %. Hughes, 
young lawyer, formerly 
b a returned to practice hi. proeaion-
Mrs. Jim Arnold and son, Mey-
ers, left this morning for Shiloh, 
Florida, on a visit to friends and rel-
atives. 
Tbe danoe given at Klk's Hall last I 
night in honor of Misses St«lla Fels- ed me. 
enlhsl. ot Jackson, Tenn., and Rosal I t ia a source 
Hersher, of Philadclpbia, was sell 
attended. 
Col. H . U. llobson savs that tbe 
report that be would move to Ma } -
field is erroneous. That be will re-
main here and continue in his race 
for circnit clerk. 
Before having any £'nlal work 
1 hereby tender my 
resignation as a memlier of SSHI 
board of health. 
I desire to tbauk your honorable 
body for tbe compliment shown me 
and my race by recognising in 
suitable qualifications to fill tbe im 
portent position to which you elept-
withoui having an opportunity, a. 
other officers do, of making a few 
For H e o t y 
A good dwelling /ou 
yard, hydrant in SSTie. 
buildings. Apply ' / 
I K n l i t 
large 
good out 
P ia rxaB. 
of gratification to 
note that with all ibe objection, 
railed, none bave questioned my fit-
u>s In point of education, profi 
sional stiainments. or person si bei 
ing to fill the office satisfactorily, my 
color alone arousing prejudice. 
It will at all timea be a pleasure lo 
me to render suck assistance as 
. msy be able, to your board of health 
W nonsuit I d , ( r u l l , ^ng season U perfect 





Msy Rita Robertson died Febru-
ary 1 ^897 at tbe convent ol the 
Good Shepherd, at Memphis, aged 
14, Funeral Services at 11 a. m. at 







get juat what 
OKHLsrni.Aaoca' 
gists, Fifth snd Bn 
pneee. All work don 
painless methods. 
| Block. 
Hon. Chas. Reed is an avowed 
candidate for mayor.JAa he made the 
eity oue of tbe lieat msyors it ever 
bsd, if a Dergocrat has to be elect-
ed no one will kick on Charley Reed 
But be is harboriug a forlorn hope ss 
our next msy or will be s Republican 
NO C H I E F Y E T -
But Of f icer Henry S lngcry 
I ' rohabv Get It. 
Wi l l 
prosperity 
msv !>e dawning u)an us. 
Respectfully, 
C. A 1-sr.LLX. M. D. 
On motion ot Cspt. Will iam* 
tbe resignation " V accepted, order-
ed apread on Uie minutes and pub-
I is tied, 
Major Barnes asked for tbe opinion 
of City Attorney Husbands on tbe 
repair system of streets, fostered by 
Mr Barnes. 
Col. Husbands gave it as bis 
opinion that the city 11 0*rtaic.l\ eiu-
powed to let or grant a contract ap 
propriating large sum. of money for 
more than one year nt the time, 
.riptiona given cur?- Mayor Tciser hss not yet perms-1 which question engendered no little 
re«ri-tere<l ir-adustcs Dent ly-iitetalleil anyone night chief of I doubt in tbe mind, of some of the • ...,K. — u... r-l.i-V S.; —111 _ 111 I T k , 
strictly pure police, but Chief Singery will in all 
used Give us probaUlity get the place. Tbe sal-




syr feb I St 
council last nigbt. 
Kluploy 
Any one deal 
ment st good wsges? 
Bsrnett, mechanicsbu: 
Boys' undefl 
W , o . M. l^vy ' i 
Incipient consumption 
with Dr. Bell's Pina T 
Inflamatlon is allay, 
ging of tbe lungs is 
this is accomplished 
health is s straight one.' G 
today. 
eatjti heavy, For «,le l,y t lehlocbla^p 
Court street, 'orner 5 b and Rmadway 
a - \ ' ' I'rninlc m-1,,. i .u Dipl 
talker 
., People who u 
Mr. Ruth, the Hrhenjsn. was lined always pleased. 
I?S and costs Ssturdey in Justice 
Winchester's court for living on a Turkey pria* shooting e^ 
shanty lioat without paying taxes. Gallery, i 1H Broadway. 
Flour 1 
Diploma is sold by all re|Hitable 
istailers in the city, 
Children's shoes, I 
M . Levy 
A. II 
burgh. 
Msy 16, 1H96 : 
Improve.! Chill 
sells all others 
work and is the 
cure we handle.'' 





Address X . V. 
-lay 
nggat . tfhntlug-
under date of 
Mcndeuliall • 
r'ever Cure out-
it does tLe 
t pleasant chill 
rit» 60 ctnts. 
l i ra 
lf you noe.I reot rmvlpu call.at 
tbia office. Rooks 10c each 
at 34c I ' , ,< ' ot the Lulh-
J28 I " I " not meet tomorrow 
sfternoon as announe«l. Lui i W p 
postjioneil until Wednsadav, Feh. lof 
jshen It will meet with Mrs. M Hum. 
mei. Jr.. 6I.1 Msdloon stuet. Al l 
member- sre requevtad lo/tuervl this 
meeting. f 
Shooting for prizes - ^ , , « , „ i en ,e 
right nway at Shooting gal lery . 21s 
'hange for Pad-
acant, or nearby 




A t once by 
Hand Co X l .X 
second bsnu lualtr 
•els chairs 
councilmen. The 
oat red and filed. 
Major Berne. I K u made a ilale-
ment on hia pet atreet scheme, ami 
wanted the mat or to advertise, ac-
cording w a restitution previously 
adopte.1 by the nuancil, fur the work 
to his doss on tbe streets. 
Councilman Williamson said thai 
was a question that struck to tbe 
core of every taxpayer of the 
city of Paducah. l i e pulled figures 
and facts, showing the coats of inter-
sections, etc , of which ao mention Is 
in tbe repair ordinaaoe. and 
showed where these alone hail cost 
Ibe city tbia year 13,741 86, (nclud 
Ing « few othef jt«ni| of |it'le aig 
nlBcance. H « computed thai this 
13,741.86 would be added to Mr 
Mr. Barnes Insisted that It 
economy tojsdopt such a system o ' 
street repairs as he ha.1 tieen ailvo-
catiag aad would at the same lime 
have pretty streets He said be fa-
voeert anything that would ( Ive tbe 
Qity better streets 
Capt. Carter moved to amend Ibe 
original motion by Inserting a pro-
vision raal the city buy its own ma-
chinery ami let the contract* separ-
ately hy tbe year. 
Capt. Williamson asked 
motion be referred. 
Mr. Klrcboff said be was in favor] boose 
uf deferring action also, aa h » dlda 
extra dollars as witneaa fees. He 
moved to increase tbe salary 16 a 
month, or rather to donate o him aa 
extra 16 for the remainder of the 
year. The motion was carried by a 
vole of 6 to 5. 
Counc man Kamteller wanted 
smoke protectors purchase.! for the 
new chemical enginea. The amount 
was but 16, ao it waa allowed 
A communication was received 
notifying the city that 130,000 worth 
of city 1 "s per cent. Iionds 
were sold to tbe Middletou Savings 
Bsnk. st J^ldle lon. Conn. 
Mr. RinTVIeff said that there had 
been some controvery relative wheth-
er the school fund was lo receive its 
34 per cent uf of the back lax col-
lections. Col. Husbsnds gave it as 
his opinion that theae back taxes 
went just a . any otbera. The proper 
order was made 
City T reasurer Donovan mads a 
statement regarding the payment of 
interest ou city bouds, sfter which a 
resolution waa passed providing that 
Mr Donovan be authorized to for-
ward the amount to New York at tbe 
meeting just previous to the time the 
interest falls due. 
Mr Barnes made a motion that 
Dr. Jewett's resignation aa a mem-
ber of the board of health lie accept-
ed and the motion prevailed. Dr. 
S. B. Simpaou was elected in his 
stesd. 
Dr. P . G . Heed was nominate,! to 
fill the other vacancy in the lioard 
aud unanimously elected. 
Mayor Yeiser read a communica-
tion from John U. /orn about tbe 
purchase of ten or more city direc-
tories Mr. Williamson moved that 
ttirce copies be I .ought. 
Mr. Zorn then made a statement, 
saying Ibal by hia affidavit ( f o r 
which he charged 160) he had saved 
it 11300. The council couldn't see 
how that was done, however. 
Mr. Williameou then " r oas t ed " 
the ,lirectory, saying that it was very-
incorrect and he thought three was 
^enough. 
On motion ol Capt. Carter five 
copies were bought. 
Mayor Yeiser read a proposition 
from ex-Chief Hall to keep the city 
in a first-class sanitary condition, to 
execute any bond that might oe 
named. I t was received and re-
ferred to the sanitary committee. 
Tbe mayor also read a communi-
cation from A . J, Burke about an' 
accident that'occurred at Fourth and 
Harrison streets several mouths ago. 
In .which Ibe above had a bole 
knocked in l)ie bead. He asked that 
the matter be squared by appointing 
him s slationman at the new station. 
It was received and filed. 
A communication was also read 
from Mr F. M. Berger alwut tbe 
wav bis house is situated uear the 
new fire department's location. He 
offered to sell the city the property 
for 1700. Tbe matter was referred 
to tbe fire committee 
Mayor Yeiser theu read his veto of 
the public printing ordinance fur 
• f leged reasons. 
I f r i liamson moved that Ibe 
bypassed, tbe veto ot tbe 
tbe contrary notwithstand-
g i  motion wss lost by a vote 
of 7 to 4. eight votes being required. 
Those voting tor the mayor were 
Barnes, Rincklcff Carter and Kain-
letter. 
Capt. William sou movctt that tbe 
council go inter-the eleetiou of a pu'»-
Uc printer. 
Mr Barnes moved to deter action 
and require all tbe new-papers to file 
affidavits i|iecifying tbe numlier of 
booa fide subscribers. Major Barnes 
amendment was lost by s rote of 7 
to 4. 
Mr Williamson's motion to elect 
a public printer was carried by a vote 
of 7 to 4. 
Mr Williamson nominated Mr. F. 
M. Fisher, of tbe S in . for public 
printer. 
Mayor Barnes nominated the eve 
nine ' News . " 
The mayor said he would veto 
tbe action. l i e said he dida't 
beMevs It was legal, but Col. Ilns-
bands said it was And llie mayor 
was informed that lie couldn't veto 
aa election. 
Mr Barnes withdrew the " N e w s ' 
from the competition. 
Tbe question then came tipabether 
or not s man with any stock in s 
nswspsjier could vote for the elec-
tion of sn Individual as public 
printer 
Col. Husbands said the public 
printer mast be a |ier*on and not a 
paper. That the public printer was 
not a paper or a printing office, but 
a person He gave it as his opinion 
that previous elections uf |.ohllc 
printer^, srhere (.aoers were elected. 
Illegal y. 
Tbe vote resulted in Mr. Fisher 
receiving eleven vo'.es. 
The ci^ocil then ad you me, I, but 
tbe mayor, in his excitement, had 
forgotten to appoint a jiollceman to 
fUl ibe vacancy occasioned by tbe 
dismissal of Chief 11 all, but not (or 
the same position. T b « 7utc Iu ad-
journ wss [.Moneidered and Mayor 
Yeiser ap|sjlnted Mr. Frank Stned-
ley, the ap|»intment being rali^od. 
TF .4CHEK W A K * A \ T 1 11 
Harbours 
New Store 
112 S lit kerllr j bird Struct. 
Prices 
excepted 
vciwthinf ul on e rv g nothing 
It's to induce yo 
place that we are 
J t 
r 
lo Hud our n*w 
iuK goods away 
I 'nap&ring cutydeterminrd method* 
""•* " thi^/wtor*- the public - Through 
aave lota of m« 
Many *p<*ri 
Wednesday 
ftcy in ibe y w 1W>7 
liargaina will be cn aale 
3d. 
Ji. apecial hirgaiti list will appear 1M 
tnis space in nert4^*ti«>. 
Watch this spm e for the announce-
ment of the arrivaU>f new gooda - l oU 
of them coming, j 
/ 
112 and,'114 
North Third St. 
/ 
Eadjes & Lehnhard, 
HILLSIDE, KENTUCKY, 
M n c k u e y Cb i lde r * Ses-nis to lie 
G u i l t y . 
Charged W i l l , S tea l ing 4'r..m 
From W i n . Rummc l l 
Pinckney Childers. a wa yward 
boy who haa been in trouble before 
but noae of such a serious nature, 
was held over la Judge Sanders 
oourt this morning ou s charge of 
stealing 140 from Will i-m Rummel. 
who was out on s Uttle spoee last 
Friday night He lost $40, be 
claimed, Iwl Marshal Cobina fouml 
what dia|Ma»ltion he ha I made of 120, 
having |40 missing 
The evidence of Hummel showed 
nothing except lhal IM- had |<;o iu 
new ten dollar lulls, the Inst thing IK 
remembered. When he wound up 
at Ike city hall about midnight be 
had but 16 and some small change. 
Childers attempted to change two 
uew ten dollar bills Saturday snd was 
arrested. 
He was seen aith Rummel. IMII 
claimed lliia morning that tbe money 
was given him by Frisk Rominc. a 
cigar maker, as ' hush" money The 
story was so palpably false' that il 
only.made the case worae" against 
Childers. 
Rotnine leuie.) tnat lie gay . any 
money lo Chtlders, snd Judge Sau-
cers, in reviewing tbe case, said lie 
hoped the young man would I * able 
lo prove his iunocence in the circuit 
court, but that the evidence is now 
all against him. He was held in the 
sum of 1200. 
Cbilder) OOUld not execute Iwnd. 
sod was remanded to jail. 1' ia 
IHissihle that he msy yet succeed in 
executing It, however. 
C, Fo r Stea l ing Coa l From ll ie N 
k $ t , L , 
Saturday Justice Winchester is-
sued warrants against two men named 
Dew aud Rice for slesling coal from 
tbe M , C. A St. L. <le|iot. 
No effort waa made to apprehend 
them until yeiter lay and now they 
have es, sped 
Tbere Is one warrant against a 
,'idsr.d woman said to 1|{ a teacher 
ia tbe public schools for coal stealiug 
" F O R F A I R V I R G I N I A . " 
Manage r Wate rs Departew. 
Manager Lew Waters, hia daugh-
ter snd two other members of ibe 
Windsor Theater Stock left i t * 
city a day or tw„ ago for nnkuown 
parts jo .a insolvent condition, Jn,lg-
ing from re|>oris. 
Waters had played in hard luck 
ever since his advent lato the city, 
his wife uftrla^ none here only a few 
•lays after his theater was ojieaed 
and forced him to kip, pa (*rs en-
abling ber to get a divorce, at tbe 
same lime threatening him If he re-
fused to comply irllh ber requeel. 
She informed Marshal Collins at 
tbe time that the only objection .be 
had to Iter hnabnml was bis sbiftle 
disposition and f ondnm far other 
women. She procured her pepers 
and left. 
Waters Was a pretty good sort of a 
fell.-.w, but did not meet with any 
success here. It is understood that 
he did not leave without appriaing bis 
creditors of hi. intentions. 
Tbe Windsor Theater will proba-
bly be reo|mue<l sliout Thursday with 
new people. 
BOX ING A N D W K F - H T L I N G . 
New Mind of Sport 
He r e . 
Inaugurated 
A F ine PI 
Mr 
that the great play, 
| be tbe attract!, 
tod 
>a - y. 
want to put I burden on the city special 
Capt. Carter's motion was carried " F o r Fair W.U boost kmifb l . 
ra limine 
hital in tlieir 
irginia." will 
orton's ofK-ra 
who like (,, 
s c a d with 
of fail to see 
tb« u|ieia 
Dr. Brantley, tlw Mexican, and 
man namel Barl>ell, of Loulsvlll, will 
engage in aspariug match tonight at 
the Mayflower saloon, kept by I'ooi 
Evetts at fi o'cioca. Both arc ex-
ports aud a n w good iport is 
peeted. 
Two colored inen will wrestle with 
Goo, Kobettsou'i bear, alio. . I l will 
fie mux/led snd its claws wHI he 




eaDed t'at iphori, 
fill the m 
absolutely 
either t,.,jl 
s trial »nd 
Telephone 
l i f t 
ttS. 
Over Lang's Drug store 
I Pavorttos. 
I Parade u JO a. m. 
1"REE concert at T: l f tp m i . i w . . . . 
I Jar OMalaf SI Vsa iwuaa 
